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SPECIAL REPORT:

S E L M A, A L A B A M A
Selma is lc-cated on the bluffs of the Alabama River. It is
the county seat of Dallas County, the seventh largest in popula~
tion of Alabama's 68 counties. •tselma is now a little country .
town that is tyJJical of most small Southern towns," states M.B •
Owen in Our Stat.e Al ab&.ma.
During the Civil Har, Selma was one of the most important
military depots in the lower states of the Co~federacy. Today
it is the birth?lace and stronghold of the White Citizens Council in Alabama.
The Studer-t Nonviolent Coordinating Committee (SNCC) first
went into Selma in the fall of 1962. The SNCC project began in
February 1963.
This fact sheet on Selma, Alabama is the story of tyranny
in Dallas County. It is also a report on the patterns of police
brutality, beatings, arr-e s ts and harrassment of people lvho want
' gain the vote and achieve full status as citizens of America.

FACT S'EIEET

The majority of the residents of Dallas County are Negro
But only 0.9
percent of the eligible Negroes a~e registered to vote, states
the Civil Rights Commission Report, Voting, (1961). Registrati .:m of eligible whites .i s 64 percent.

{57.7 percent,) the minority (42.3 percent) White.

Adjoining Wilcox County has never had a Negro voter, according to the 9ommiss ion, a:·. though 78 percent of the county 1 s population is Negro. Lowndes County, which also borders Dal las
County, has never had a !~ egro voter.
The 1961

u.s.

Commission on Civil Rights Report on Voting

says:
Testimony at tne ~ommission 1 s Alabama hearing covered
economic pressu~es and registrar's discriminatory
practices which prevente~ Negroes from voting in this
county (Dallas) •••• In April 1961 the Department o~
Justice filed 3Qit to enjoin such practices. The suit
has not yet co~e to trail.

Two and a half yeett'S have passed since the suit was filed.
In the meantime, conditions have not changed.
SPECIAL MILITIA INTIMIDATES PROTESTERS
The County Sheriff ~ s Depar t ment, unde r tho dire ction of
She riff Jim Clark; (who ba.s a-tt:0nd.ed e~re1>y mass meet ing held by
SNCC, the Dallas County Voter•;J Lea.gu.e ox• the Dal las C ou.nty Improvement As~:wcia ticn, ~vi th his e;un on bis h:l.p and fr- e quently , an
elect:r:•:;.c c at t le p~odde:::> in hand) maintains a 3 00 man s tr ong
militia.
This slh nially deputized posse wa.s us a d to hinder union
activi ty in De.J.l as County (there is only one u n :i.on there IlCW )
and h an bee n naec.1.. to int irr..ida t e Negroe s at mass meetings o At
least one hundred of the~c deputies wea:;:> o2.d army fatigues, b oots
and helmets .• as uni f or~-3 o They are empawe!"'ed to cu.rry "'1/Gapc•ns and
make arreDts -- one stPuck 23 year old Willie C& Robertson from
b ehind on September 16 as he was leaving a sit" in at Car t e rWalgreen's Drug Store in Selma; he required seve n stitohes.
On Sep t ember 23, the Selma Times-Journal r e ported that at
least 50 state patrolmen, h ead e d- by ·.AT "Lingo - of the Alabama
Department cf Pub l ic S8.fety , h a d come i~to the town at Sheriff
-~ lark 's r equosto
For> the past fou r days ~ at the "Gime of this
·....rr i ting , the s t ate patrol has kept tho I<, irs t Baptist Church -at which reass meetir;.gs ho..ve bee:a he ld and whe r e demonstr a tions
have orginate d -- su.rrcunded, rrhe kion-cgomery AC.vertiser r eported
today that 17 c a rs of st l'""& te police made a "show of forc.e" to aid
:..n halting a picket of 28 students on September 25.
Prior to his arreet on September

24,

SNCC Staff Coordinator
Everywhere y ou
}_ ·, ~:. k you see state patrolmen or members of the special posse
bra ndishing clubs and cattle prods..,"
,':r ;J .l L ong stated, 'iSeJ.ma is in a state of siege ..

To date, about 100 high school students and students at
Se lma University (Negro ) h ave been arre sted on chax·ges of "truancy~
Police have stopped students while they vmlked along the str ee ~,
on the ir way to s choo l or f rom school, and arrested them under
this charge .
ORGANIZED RESISTANCE TO EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNI TI ES
The Trailways bus s ts.tion is the o:-J.ly desegreg ated public
facility in the countyo There is no Greyhound line o

52 percent of the Dallas County famili e s have an income of
less tha n $3,000 1 or less than $54 a week. However, 6 percent
of the families have an income of $10, 000 or more. In 1959,
soma 750 families posses sed about $3 , 500,000 in income.
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The president of one of the largest ma...'1ufactl..li'ing compani es
in Selma ie a::.~:o ·:;>.~ ;·:::::'zi:::. C. ....: ~-1:, ()'~ '...::.c t;O':.l~"tj'H 1!lhi. t ··) c~.tize:c~ ~ s
Cou.ncilo R0ginald Robinson.P a field secretary fot• SNCC l"'eported
in thG fall of 1962 that, "Bus.i:;:13::l8mess who do not support the
i'lfhi te Citizen::; Cm.mciJ. cannot make lo9~.1s in the lacal banko I
l.J"a.s told that m~~:nbe rs of tne Council B...re wo:.L'K:ing in key positiorm
i:n b::~r:k s and the c::i. t y govermr.en·c o 11
\Vith the wh:Lte po~{er structUJ•e connec ted to the Citizens
Cour..cil : m d w:i. th the u .. s. Arrne d B,orcos Defense B8.se s maint c1.ining
a . ~U.p;?or~ ing :i;· ?~:i t i on :tn rnaintaini:t\g the racial st£•.tus (!iUO of
~hl.s blaek bo;:)1-;; ~.~ount;y, the hope of fair employment for ~egro es
J.s dim indeed., 'I':1e USO i tdelf <ioos not admit Negro servicemen.
The Comrr.a..l'lCisr of Craig Air ForcG Base has thus fE1.:!., r. efua<::d
' direct his attention to the rigid segregation polici e G l-.Th:.c...h
~·,~ ct beth the citizen::; of' Selma, and the msn ur.der his comr!lancL, .
-·8 oretary of Defense MttNa.mar•a' s Jun.e fi, l963 Dirac t:. YO make s it
clear that, " Ii:very miJ.i t ·{Jry commander has the r espcmoiblity to
OfpOse discriminatory practiceD affecting his men fu~d their deJ?dndents, not only in a reas u!'lder his i mrneC.iaie cont:-ol, but also
l:l nearby comrrrum~:h±.:l·t~ s wtun•e they may J.i ve or gathe r in of-i'-d~ ty
hours.,. • .The COJlltma..'1.der of a bs..se, therefore, has the responslbilitye~~to declare off-limits communities in which discriminati on exists."
A da:..ry compa...'1.y, Clove-r Leaf Cream, which supplie,s products
to Craig Air Force Bane, haa a govornmen-t - c ontract., It hirea no
Negroes.

II

ONE

~1AN

- ONE VOTE"

The first demc.nd of the Negro cow.mnity in Selma :is fo:>
"Voter Rogist:'ation without Int5_midati ono" The SG l~a movement
has adopted the SNCC sloge.n "One Han - One Vote" as it :3 o·wn.
Other demands nt present call for fair employment pnaotices;
tho r e lease of ~~ 1 demonstrators a."l.d cropping of charg•es; and the
integration of public facilities.
The Negroes of Se l ma. e.nd Dallas County are p olitically
impotent with out the ~Joteo 'rhey have no vmy of in:f.ll'..l.eJ:'lcing the
h.ci.ce of those l.rho hold public oi'fi 0e, "ErVen though th 13y are in
.J majority.
Further, they have no channel:.J for r· e::lreas of grievances .
It is not possible for them to e.ppoa.l to the sen~ ibi li t i e s of
ir.fluential whites to p r es::;"t;.re c:ity officials to r elieve the
suppression of First Amendment freedonm for the Neg ro eom.'IIUility.
The leaC.ing businessmen of Selma placed a fu).l-page adver•tisement in t!1e Selm:1 'l'imes Jour:-~al 0:1 September 22, 1963, which
makes ~lear tl~e ~conne •~tion be·cwea:n business inter e sts 1.md the
11
inherently unequal" system of segregation. (see Appendix I)
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They cannot turn to the average white citizenry when between

200 to SOO white males in the town are deputized in a special

'Yigilante foroe.

They cannot go to local and county law enforcement officials,
who have made it p~in that t~ey sre there, not ~o protect rights
or protest and the vote, but to keep down any dissent or eny concerted attempts to get the vote. On September 24, billy clubs and
electric cattle prodders were used on bystanders who were forced
off SyJ.~~-a?'l St~eet in front of the First Baptist Church. They had
not been demonstratingo
·. The Negroes cannot hope for the protection of the Federal
Government which, at best, filed suit two 1ears merely to enjoin
the registrar's practices. On the basis of past experience, there
is little hope that the Federal Government will now prosecute
those who are now depriving Selma Negroes of their constituional
rights.
}?RESENT DAY LYNCHING METHODS USED
Between April 1882 and January 1913, there were 21 lynchings
·oported) in Dallas County. A11 of the victima were Negroes •
. ..; Dallas Ga.ze.tte carried the following notation on Novemeber 24,

~859:

, ..

Because so many slave crimes were punishable by death
a relatively large number of executions occurred. They
were mo1•bid and horrible spectacles •••• Often they w&r~
held on the plantation where the crime had been committed
and all the slaves from the surrounding countryside were
required to attend, so that the full impact of the fearful consequences of wrong-doing might sink deep into
their minO-s.

The consequences of wrong-doing today take the form of beat~
ings, shots in the night, and state-organized police bruta+ity.
The following io a brief cr~~onology·of harnassment of voter registration and pr~test offo~ts during 1963.
April 17--Voter registration worker Lonnie Brown reported
today that 11 persons unknown" fired two shotgun blasts into his
h~meQ

June 12--SNCC voter registration worker Bernard Lafayette,
22, was beaten by two white men in front of his house after he
answered their plea to help push a stalled car. Lafayette had two
sti tchas taken in his head after the beating.
June 17--a young voter registration worker for SNCC was
punched and shoved by ·aDeputy Sheriff here today, Bossie Reese,
· q _, was 11 11 terally thrown" into the sherif'f'' s o.ff'ice while he
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watched Negroes take a registration.test. He was arrested and
charged with "failure to obey an officer" m d "resisting arrest."
July 12--Bosse Reese was tried and convicted of "conduct
calculated to breach the peace. 11
July 23--16 year old SNCC woeker Alexander Brown was arrested
here two days before he was scheduled to testify at a Justice
Department hearing on discrimination against Negro voters in DallAa
.: ,;·t.:mty. Brown, who was arrested by Sheriff Jim Clark, was charged
1~l. th 11 false identity. 11
September 15-~Five Negro students were arrested during a sitin demonstration hereo Two others were beaten by bystanders during
sit-ins; one of them Lula Brown, 15, was knocked off a lunch counter stool by the owner of the Carter-Walgreen Drug Store. She was
khocked by an electric cattle prodde~ by a man believed to be a
mem~er of the special posse$
63 other youths--including SNCC Staff
Coordinator Wvrth Long and local SNC~ worker Benny mucker--were
arrested during a march staged into downtov~ Selma~ Long and
Tucker were picked out of the crowd 'by Sheriff Clarko
September 17--SNCC worker Worth Long, 27, reported he was
beaten in the county jail by Deputy Sheriff W.T. Marvell in frc-nt
of 22 ar!•ested. demonstr ators who wi t":l(:) s~ed the beating, on Sep tember 16o Long was released from jail this morning when charges
were dropped because he was not in the demonstration but wathhing
it.
Septebmer 18--Demonstrations continued with picketing by
young Negroesl SNCC worker Wilson Brown was arrested as he stood
watching a picket at the Carter-vJalgreen Drug Store. He was
wearing a t-shirt with 11 don 1 t buy downtown 11 printed on it, to
emphasize the selevtive buying campaign which got underway last
week.
September 20--The boycott of classes by Negro students continues here for the fifth day. Between 500 and 1,000 students
1-:.9.Ve remained out of' school to protest segregation in the publ.ic
, : ~ools.. 25 more students make applications at the library be.fore
it closes again.
September 21--The Air Force refused today to act on a request
from SNCC ~he.t Selma be deelard off-limits for personnel from
Craig Air orce Base because of dlsc:C'imination in the city. The
request was made by SNCC woDker ~orth Long, Selma student leader
Celophus Hobbs and Mrs. Amelia Boyngton, a local businesswoman,
in a conference with Craig Commander, -~, Colonel Richard Ault. .·
When Ault refused, SNCC Chairman Jon~ Lewis in Atlanta wired the
defenso Department in \vashington. The . Department also refused to
act on the request.
~eptember 23--50 state patrolmen headed by Al Lingo surround•
ed mass meetings at the Brown Chapel A e M,E~ and First Baptist
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Churches as SNcc Ch.l3.irman John Lewis S'!JCke. · SNCC worker Benny
Tucker, 21 , a cle::•gyma:1 , SOtlg~:..t ~a~1ctt,.ar-y i n the Baptist ch'iU'Ch
when he learne d of a \-Tarrant o·l) t fer his arl"•est.

September 2"!.-i.--Police arrested 1:!orth Long and Rev . Benny
Tllckc::- in th e mid.,lJ.e. cl a pr ;.A.ye:r• Jecl by Tuckar at First Bt:tpt"i st
Ch,~I.'~hg
Tucker tvas <.;h.~r·ged t-n t h 11 eontributi?J.3 to the d.eJ.J.ntJ.uency
of a ju'vtinile J' 1 (bor.d.: $2; 5 00 ) a..'1.d 1ong \Ya~'l charged ·Ni th ';interfering with ar:.>s s t,·' (""bo!:d~$2,;;oo ) . A to~al o.f 122 yo:m g Negroes
were c:-..rresb:vl, :!:'or "~:;nl avrf'..l}_ 2.~iscmbly 11 aa they started He.Ed..ng to~
ward ~(:he down."t-ot..'!l ~'.T'88. ., 5'.) otb.ej:'S 1.vore p:t. cked up earlier on
charges of 11 t :r·n2:.ncy=' whe n they left school.
SeptGmber 25~-John Lewis, Chairman of SNGC, was jai led h9re
··:.h 2.1 &tu!'101.1 ts from Selma Universi+.y. Lewi~J :;he fir ~ t; to be
lflled, vraa ~.ea.ding ~ piclmt at tho county courtC.ouse d~n: :J.ncling
11
oter Regis.tra.tio.r: Vlitllout .LLtimidati on," and 11 0nc r-'lan - One
Vo't,;e."

For furthar information contact:
STUDENT H01TVIOLENT COORDINATING COMMITTEE
8-?3 R::tymond. Street, N . W.

AtJ.ant.:t 14, Georgia
688-0331
11

01-J"E MAN - ONE VOTE"

The attached adv-ertisement for the Dalla9 County White. Citlzens.
appeared in the Selma Tirees-Jo~xnal on June 9, 196J .

The fund appeal for the Dallas County Citizen's Council of Selma, Alabama on the other side of
this sheet directly affects the two boys above as it affects you.
the fund appeal appeared in the SELMA TIMES-JOURNAL. Its readers will heed the plea to "prevent sit-ins, mob marches and wholesale Negro voter registration in Selma."
Its readers will prove their dedication "by joining and supporting the work of the Dallaa County
Citizens Council today."
The Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee also has an active program in Dallas County and
in neighboring Wilcox County.
Bernard LaFayette, a 22 years old minister and his wife, Colla, have been working out of Selma
since January, 1963. They have set up six voter education classes in Dallas and Wilcox Counties,
and in April, accompanied the first group of Negroes to ever attempt to register in Wilcox County
to the courthouse there. Significantly, no county officials--sheriff, registrar, or judge--were to be
found.
When SNCC Executive Secretary James Forman spoke at a Selma mass meeting in May, 500 white
men in cars surrounded the church and kept a crowd of 300 Negroes inside until midnight.
Three weeks ago, 19-years-old Bosie Reese, a local youth who has been working with the LaFayette&,
was roughed up and arrested by a deputy sheriff when he accompanied some Negroes to the registrar's
office.
LaFayette was beaten by two white men in June after be answered their call for help with a stalled
car.
Now four other local people have joined the LaFayettes in the vote drive. One is a minister, fired
from his job when his employer learned he had been attending voter registration meetings.
Others have also lost their jobs because they want to register and vote.
But LaFayette - and other Alabama Negroes (who in Wilcox County are 0% of the registered voters
but 77.9% of the population) -will continue to try to become real American citizens.
But they need your help.
The Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee
6 Raymond Street, N. W.
Atlanta 14, Georgia

1 ~t ttr.e

ASK YOURSELF THIS

IMPORTANT QUESTION:
What have I personally done to

Maintain Segregation?
If the ons~er disturbs you, probe deeper and decide· what you oro
willing to do to preserve racial harmony in Selma and Dallas County.
Is it worth four dollars to prevent o "Bi1minghom" here? That'~ what
it costs to be a member of your Citizens Counc-il, whose efforts are
not thwarted by courts which give sit-in dem onstrators logo! immunity, prevent scho.ol boards from expe.lling students who perticipete in
mob oc~ivities and would place federal referees at the board of voter
rcgiatrors.

l ow enforcement con be called only after these thingsoccur,butyour
Citizens Council prevents them from happening.
Why else did 011ly 350 Negroes attend a so-coiled moss voter regis·
trotlon meeting that outside agitators worked 60 days to organize in
Selma?
Gov. Wallace told a state meeting of the council three weeks ago:
"Yau ore doing o wonderful job, but you should speak with the united
voice of 100,000 persons. Go bock home ond get more members."
Gov. Wallace stands in the University doorway nellt Tuesday facing
possiblo ten yC>ors imprisonment for violating a federal injunction.
Is It worth four dollars to you to prevent sit· ins, mob marches and
wholcsolo Negro voter registration efforts in Selma?
If so, prove your dedication by joining and supporting the work of
the Do lias County Citiz:ens Council today, Six dollars will make both
you and your wife members of on organization which hos already giv•
en Selma nine years of Racial Harmony since "Block Monday."

Send Your Check To
THE DALLAS COUNTY

Citizens Council
SELMA, ALABAMA
YOUR MEMBERSHI P IS GOOD FOR 12 MONTHS

